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The Ciirbcinelnle correspondence of Tlio
Tribune Iihh been iiluciil In tin lunds of
Mr r n Munn Salem uvonii" nnd
Church ptrect ti whom nei Item may
l)o tidrtrmscd and ulwo complaints of

delivery

GLORY FOR WAQENIIURST.

Otto Win l.nurcl an (i Conch In
low II.

Otto F. WhkumIiuiM. the fatuous
quaitcrluuk of ihf t'iilvenlt of I'eiin-oylvau- lu

foot hull le.ini--v- v hen It vvas
the greatest on 'nith Iiiim coveted
himself with Rohl imd jilory li coach-
ing u tPiim which ho lftl to tin? clinm-plon.Mi- ip

of Iowa. .Mr. Wnsenliutst
spent iiint cummer in this eltv, HUtvey-lu- jt

nil tho I'ntturxon jesldcnie tract.
lJiuliiK the cmly full he bum1 the local
Kriillioii devotee onie valuable ui

tion, hut he was culleil nway
to mole lucrative tleliK

It sccmi that he landed In Iowa nncl
I have at hand a copy of the low a City
Kepubllean, which devotes u lolumn
unci a quarter to the suipilve the eleven
cine him at the eloe of the season,
when he was made the loclplmt of a
handsome cold watch, while attending
a taffy pull.

In this connection the Omuha Bee
SMS

The admiiable manner In which
Iowa came up to the fionl in foot ball
clutliiff the latter pan ot the sen&on
v is the most tittlkliiB event in west-
ern foot bull elrc les. and retlects the
B'cutesl ciedll on Otto V. WnKcnhutst,
en nli of the eleven The Kanie Iowa
!"it tip ajjahist Xtbiaska, Tliutsday,
Mould hae di ic.itcd the majority of
ieans W'-- l nt tile Allegheny moun-
tain" Her defence was supeib and
mus showr in viand stylo a half-doze- n

time within less than a dozen yntds
fnuii It- - n n mnil.

"Thl.s was due to no weaklier on the
pnt ot Nebiasku, but solely to the
nijsnltliont detenslve work cf the
low i team. All lovef of Bood, clean,
foul nill &inecirly hope that Otto T.
AViiBenhuiht will letuin to Iowa next

to lo.nh the t'niveisltv team.
!! has dene nioie to hi'lp foot ball in
low i than anj coach who Imc picvl- -

iihIv lutiuht the voiiiik man how the
K.nne .should be pl.tveel. He has made
filends of the pl.iyeis. bv hH conduct.
Jlr hus led men, not diiven them. He
hfl" mailo fin nils for the team and

eneinles of the Batue Into
IK 'leMitees. lie has not Indulged In
w il I s, i ( i (is rthout 'inj ' team not aln-l- v

l.nusted uf the btipoilotltv of the
lnris in ills (hatge. He has allowed

the woik done to spi ak for itseii "
Mi WaBenlmil' home is in Goulds-Tii.r- o

small place a shott distance
I'lltho.i.st ol Sciiiuti.il

NEW HOSPITAL FOR CARBONDALO.

I'livMciiuis l' rorm a Mock Compiinr
iiuil E.stnlili-d- i One.

Carbniidnle Is to hao another hos-
pital This liifot niatioit was given out
last c ning for the lli.st time A tuni-1

ei nt pioiiiliniit lilijskiutis cnntcin-plut- c

lot mint; a slock companv for tho
puiposp uf establishhiB a ttilctly lltst--c

lu.ss i))stItutIoti. Among those intci-este- d

uic: His. II C Wheeler. A. 1'.
(illlls 1). 1. Uailov, . K Shields and
.1 .1 Thompson ot this ilt.; Mcfiulio,
of andllng, mid Heed Hums, of ricran-to- n

e halter will lie applied
f"i The pii'lliuliiiirlos aie alicady
well under n). Options tm the len-- t

1 of" sonie pmpei ties and the puicha.se
of ntliMs, icntiiilly located, hao been
obi limil Among the buildings fnvor-jl- 'l

looked upon foi a location is tile
n w tlnee-sto- i hi li It of Dr. (Illlls, on
I.uk I'lace.

riu husiiltal will be thoictmlily
oiuiiilii'd with the most model n ion-- c

on lues nt the .surslcal silence, so
that ixory ailantaBt of n metropoll-to- n

institution i an be bIvcii patients.
t - piopoiccd to hae a niateinlt

waul and to establish a training school
"lit llUfCg.

SEEKS DIVORCE.

Ilrs. Minnie I,pe 1'ioposes to Iluvo
lie N ii pi it I Knot t'nlied.

M ui lends hi this eiH will lc.un
cull feieal Miiiiii-e- . the iKtciminatloii

oi Mis Jllnui.. I.' e, will ot Satlileis
I.e I i 1iae their iiiipti.il knot unlled.
Vl .iii.l .Mm. l.ic f iineilv lesldiil on
Ili'ioli slici't in Ibis It v. All Lee win
In tin siwinu machine biislniss and
in ( i mis. Tin Ir home was furnish-
ed lurlicttit than tile aM'taRe utid was
at p.ii-iitl- oin of the happiest In town.
Sunn- - time airo tliev moved to Forcut
Oil and lotted a home of their own
in 11 Korid I if, pustule. .Ml. I.e i wont
f '.nsholy into bee cultute, but even
Hi' lmney biisln. !.s did not avail In
i i - iviiijr the "wettnesrf of tin ir mil- -
d ! I.fe.

riii.illy the rait otileli his bed and
1 iid and returned to her hoi i" in

of "lll.ei'-;tit- o, ind now nt
l.iizi-iue'- uiiiital the seci legal sop.
.nation on the giiiiuui of Inrcinpatibll-l- i

v is )ioar as ca'i bo loarne I It is
timldhliHid Mr. l.ee will tint lntciiupt
bis wile In her pun ceillngx.

SOCIETY rLECriONS.

The Vounjj Mill's lp.stluile will eleil
tin follow Inp ii iiiiiiih io ofl'ce at tlielt
ti'M meetiiif,-- . lent. .1. I'. Collinn;
fliH no pn sldi nt, ,1 F. K.jIjiuI;

le , Hldeiit, Authonv IMdden;
r Jiclli, scti tar. M. I'. McDonald,
firm i' i il tin mimy, J, a lltnki; tieax.
ut i, I A Collins- - iiMiMi'tl. V. ol-l- li

s mtlee MMitlnel, M. V lKaley;
Inside Hcntlnrl. .. r. Howaul; cctu.

How a person can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's ,Emusiom
is hard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater beneiit from your
food.

The oil being predigested,
and combined with the

makes a food
tonic of wonderful flesh-formi- ng

power.
All physicians know this

to to be a fact.
t

All druggist; 50c. and $1,00.
SCOTT U DOWN'K, Cheml.U, New York.

tlve committee. 1' A Hornn, J. F.
Hart and .1. .1. Mnnnlon

Tho Odd Fellows' hall association
havo circled the folIowltiK otllcer to
servo during the coming year: Presi-
dent, Christopher Schultz; vice prenl-tlcn- i,

Frank l.mluli:; hccrctuiy, A. O.

Fldlntn: tiensoircr. Isaac Sinner; trtiH-tfP-

Frank Piilvltle, John Masters,
Hatty T. Hall.

OBITUARY.

Mlsa Miiy Murphv. of Sprlnpr sttcet.
who died Tuesday morning, Is survived
bv her mother. Mis. t'dia .Murphv; sK
sisters, Ttllle. Klla. Anna,
l'llznbetli at'd Iloe, and one brothel,
Matliew ,1. Murphy, of the Herald
Dcccused was 2S eatn old, of kind
and IoIiie disposition and a devout
Christ inn, bolus a member of St. Rose
of Lima church. A lequlem IiIbIi mass
will be celebrated oxer tho remains
Thursdny motnlnB til 9.50 o'clock

Miss Harriet Walker died at the Park
street home of Mr. nnd Mrs. OeorBc C.
Halt yestetday at the advanced iiRe of
S. yeais. She was liotm In England
and has lcslded In this city twelve
years The funeral will be held Thuts-ela- v

afternoon at the house. Intir-me- nl

will bo made In Brook&lde ceme-t- et

y.'

TO OPEN NIGHT SCHOOL.

At the resular meeting of tho school
boiid Monday night It was decided to
open night school in Hip llelmont build-
ing. One teacher will be employed and
HubIM. branches will he taught. Tho
tiuant oftleer's salary was fixed at
$10 a month A numbn of bills welo
ordeied paid

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mi's Glva Dow, who has been Islt-In- g

liet- - for two weeks oast, will re-

turn to her home In Nineveh today.
MIhs Catherine Gardner, of Clifford,

called on friends In tliis city yester-
day.

F. V. Duncklep, of Cotton, formeily
a resident here. Is visiting li lends in
this cltv.

Mis J. W. Dlmciek Is ill.
Miss Giace Tallman Is entei tabling

her biothet of North Jurltson.
Mr. and Mi.s F H. Ttggurt, ot Nine-ve- h.

ae visiting telathes In thl city.
Mis. II M. Hounds, of r.cj nshaii-luir- t,

is ill
Contract 01 Wilcox iesteiday mocd

his laiiilly fioni Cooe'.and uvcnuc to
No. 11 JJelmoiit ctiect.

JERP1YN NEWS.

Important .Meeting ol tho School
llour(I--Keiiucs- t. for New Hooks
Hecelrcd.
MI'S Lizzie Collins spent Sunday in

Scranton.
Misses Claia DuK Meiidanc Hymer,

In'cphln Dals, Missis Dr. W. .1.

Baiter and William Osborne, spent last
evening the guest of C. A. Battcnbcrg
at Atihbald.

School board met in legular session
last ccning with tho following dlicc-tor- s

piescni, Mi'thjs. Sullian, Baker,
Williams, Blake, Henwood, Mulhcrin
and Shields. Mr. Mulheiiti was up.
pointed sectetary pio torn. In the ab-
sence ot the secretaij, Mr. James
Nicholson, the minutes, of the pi clous
meeting were not toad. Tho following
bills were lead and oideied paid: ,1.
M. She) wood, 11.00; Thomas Rich.
$1S.7'J. Mr. William Sullivan. Michael
Mulhcrin and James fehlelels visited tho
diffcient rooms and found etciything
lit good woi king older. Messrs. Hen-woo- d

and Baker were appointed to vis-
it the schools tho coming month, it
was decide 1 to close school on Decem-
ber L'J foi the Chtistnws vacation,
opening again on Janu'iry 3 l'rofpssor
ltogeis made a lepoit, m which he
stated th number of books requited by
the tllffcicnl teachei. He claimed the
piimaiy goelgraph'ie weie too dlllieult
for tho scliolais and lceiuested, as the
books were needed, that he mlKht con-f- e

with the teacheit, and select an
ill proprlate geography The diffcient
books will 1 c purchased. He lenuested
that tho studies of phsiral geogiviphy
and botan be adopted, the same being
In the tegular ionise of stud. By mo-
tion 23 each of pl)slialgpogiaphlesand
botany text-boo- will be put chased
Biof. linens statfd that four chlldten
fiotu Maylieldwote inattendance atthls
tetiio! and ten from Aulibald bor-otig- h

in day school ami two at night.
Mr. ficorgo McLaughlin asked that "two
studies, hl.stoty and grainniar.be diop-pe- d

ftotn his son's sntclles. Tho st

was granted. An agent Bulling
weather strips wns present,

and demonsttatcd the value of same
above all otheis. He said that thestrips would positively pi event nil
could air fiom dtlvlng thtouqh, and
fin the r stated that in tho use of theships enough would be safed In thecost uf fuel to puy for the sttlps In oil"season, it was decided to lay the mat-
ter ovei until complaints wire madeof diau&htb.

WAVKKJ.Y.

Mis. fitaie Oeorgo has letutned froma week's stay with fi lends at Wilkes-Ban- e.

Mis. Henry Foster Is confined to thehouse with a He veto attack ot then-matts-

Mts. A. D. Relph, of New York city,
Is vlsltlrg her slsteis-ln-la- Miss i'D Relpli and Mis. C. l; Mahoney.

Cowlos & Shetman, dealera in general
meiiliandls-e- . havo dissolved paitnet-shl- p,

Mr. Sheima'n tetlrlng. The ill inhcieuftor will be A. B. Cow lex & Co
Mls.s Huttlo Bulinet, of Scranton, wasa vltiitm hero last Satutdav.
The Reading Circle of the Methodist

chuich will nipet at tho leslelenco ofMi. and Mis I B Stone tonight.
Tile friends of Rev. J. B. Sumner, ofthe Methodist Episcopal chuich, willmake him a donation visit at tho par-

sonage tomoriow evening.

CLARK'S GUi:EN.
AVllllam A Halstead, of West Lenox,

called on his many friends last week!
Miss Claia Covey, who spent peverai

dai s with friends In Scranton. returned
home on Saturday.

The V L II B. society held their
Klondike social at the home of Jiis.
S. E Wells last evening.

Mr. and Mts. Hany Loder spent Sab-
bath vlth friends In Scianton.

The following olilcci weie elected
for th', ensuing year to pieslde over
tho MethodNt Sunday school: J a.
Rymer, supeilntendeut, W. S. Fiace,
assistant supeilntendent: Mis J. A.
Rymer, secretin y. Mlsa Orace A. Da-
vis, assistant secretary; W. S. Frace,
treasurer; Miss Helle'n Harlan, librar-
ian; Mrs. E, J. Chapman, organist.

Mrs. J. B. Austin spent Monday with
friends In Scranton. ,

Tho unnual donation will lie tend-
ered tho Rev. J. B. Sumner, pastor f

The Clark's Green Cemetery assocla- -
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tlon aro somewhat jierplexed at the
deeming disposition of peelesttlans to
tniNcl over the plots,
the MethodLst church of this place, In
the church pallors on Wednesday even-Iii- b.

the lSth Inst.
The installation of olllcers of tho

May arlllln IoiIro of ltohcccatt, I. O. O.
F on Thutsdav evcnltiB of this week
Is to be obsened In a more than ordi-
nal- manner and nuinv lsltors are
expected. The follow Inp ofllcerfl arc to
he Installed: Mis. H. A. Myers, N. 0.
Mrs. .1. V. llhodes, V. (I.; Miss Fran-ce- s

Notthup, suretary: Mr. F H.
Oteene, asslstnnt secrotaty; Miss Xel-II- p

Tutsov, ttensurer.
Chi I st max Is to be observed In an

appropriate manner by both the llap-tl- st

and Methodist Sunday schools. The
date will be named later.

Miss M n. I5pan returned home on
Monday last from an extended visit
amonK ft lends In Scranton.

TAYLOR.
A leptosentatlve of tho Pcnnslvanla

Globe and Gas company, of Philadel-
phia, was In town Monday and Inter-
viewed several members of tho boatd
of ttnde and boiough council In regard
to lighting our streets. In a few weeks
ho will send one of their lamps for ex-

hibition.
Knights of Pythias, No 4G-- ', will

meet this evening In Reese's hall.
The Ladles' Aid of the Welsh

church will conduct their
regular pay night social this week.
Cake nnd coffee will be .served.

Master Horace Powell, of West Pitts-to- n,

Is visiting relatives In town.
Thomas Ellas Is setlouslv 111 at his

home on Noith Tavlot .sttect.
Master Wairen Francis, of Wyo-

ming, Is visiting his giandpaients, Mr.
and Mrs. James Mollis. sr on Grove
stieot

Mts, David J. Grimths and children
ate spending tho week with relatives
In Ashland and Mt. Caimel, Schuylkill
lounty.

Mrs. R. J Bauer, of Sctanton, was
the guest of Mis. j n Daniels, of Main
stteet, yesterday.

John Hartlngton, cniploed as a
laboter In Taylor mines, met with a
set ions accident jesteulay afternoon
by the falling of roof

Miss Lauta Motris, of Noith Taylor,
who has been confined to her home for
the past month, Is slowly recoveiing.

John Obeidoifer, tiavellng salesman
loi tho Itrm of Austin company, of
Plttston, oil dilated among our mer-

chants In this town yesterday.
Mr. Esdras Powell, ot Scranton, was

a Tailor visitor cstetday.
Miss Janet Inglls. ptlnclpal of No.

1 .school ot Ninth Taylor, is confined
to her homo with sickness.

The Tailor Chotal union will hold a
rcheaisal tomotrow evening. Every
Member Is ut gently lceiuested to be
piosent

Butglars have once moie made a visit
to the Archbald. At an eaily hour
jesteiday 11101 ninz some mischievous
pet sons entered the store of Christ
James, of that place, and unpacked
the store fioni one end to the other.

lMiCKVlLLL.

Willie Rpose, who has been suffci-In- g

fiom dlphthtiUi, has onlliel

Our leglsiei of vole's, V. J. Bohni-r- ,

Is making his usuai carcass.
V.-- and Mis 1. .1 I'eiti i u- - making

impart tions to so to housekeeping In
the house tecently vacated by James
Kay on Prospect sttiel.

Patilck Caw ley, a company hand cm-plo-

at the Inside depat tment of tho
Steinek Clock Coal ioinpan.v's shaft,
was quite sovei'-l- linit josteiday af
ternoon by being caught by mining
ca)s. He was conveved to his homo
and Dr. E L. Peet was called and at-

tended to his lnjuiles.
Mrs. Horace Mcnnor is visiting lelu-tiv- es

at CaibondaK
W. P. Budd, of Beach Lake, and Mrs.

George Bond, of Honesdale. spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and .Mis. Wil-
liam Budd

Miss Belle Wallace- - Is enilto sick of
thiovit trouble.

Mis. William Mason, of Maltha
Washington ehaptei, of 11 do Paik,
visited the membets of Pilde if Otient
chapter last evening.

Pridp of Otient chapter No. 7, of tho
Eastern Stai, elected and installed the
following oflieers last evening for the
coming yeai: Matron, Mis. Nellie
Tailor; patron, Flunk L. Tavloi ; as-

sociate matron, Mis. Phoebe Orovcr;
conductress, Mis. Eliza Rogets, asso-
ciate londui ttess, Miss tine- - Baibei;
tieasuter, Mrs. J.tin Kinluck; sec re --

taiy, Coniail J. Ganzaiuiillei , v.einlen.
Miss Hannah t'oatcs, ruth. Ml.. Annie
Cowans; Esther, Mis Mat Utoad;
Mirtha, Miss Ueitha Pe k; Adah, Mrs
Maltha. Raitlott; Electa, Miss Sophie
Simpklns. chaplain. Mis. Maiy Simp-kin- s:

sentinel Bert Gibson. The in-
stallation cciemoni was psrtouned ly
Past Ration John D. Peck, assisted by
Brother Edwin If. Ritter, acting as
grand marshal

tiii: win: vr states.
Those TlintUill Kenp Benefits Prom

Dollar Ul.ont.
Statisticians have been estimating

at OO.OOO.OuD the lncroated loveiiue to
American faiiueis fiom the pnehanccd
ptlcc of wheat This cereal last ciossed
the dollar lino In 1891, and since then
the glade ot pi Ices has been between
48 and 04 tents, the difference being
lepresented to some extent, of course,
by the vatous gtades of wheat. An
estimate which wa.s put forth a year
ago by a government authority gave
the value of tho wheat crop of the
United Staes last year as J2.'0,000,000,
and when tho facts Is taken Into

that manv ot the fatmeis
sold their pioduct this yeat befote tho
Iticteased prices became cut rent, and
that No '1 wheat was sold lust year
for 94 cents, It Is cxtiemely doubtful
whether the gain to tho fanners, over
what they reielved for their wheat last
iear, compared with what they aie

this year, Is more than 0;

but such us tho gain is, be It
$100,000,000 or $00,000,000. It comes most
opportunely to tho fat met.s ot the
United States.

Wheat Is one of the big crops of the
United Staes. and has bounded ahead
with great rapidity as the agricultural
Interest of the United Staes have de-
veloped. In 1S50 there was a wheat crop
of 100,000.000 bushels, In I860 a ciop
of 173,000,000 bushels, In 1870 one of
200,000,000 bushels. In ISM) one of

bushels, and In 1891 ono of
bushels. About 400,000,000 is the

average crop, and the United States
produces, in ordinary years, about one-fift- h

of tho wheat growth of the world.
It stands at the head of all counti ies
In leaped of wheat products. France
and Russian being second and third,
and India fourth, until tho lecent fam-
ine In that country. following the
Plague, 1 educed the available supply
for home consumption and pievented
the expoitatlon of wheat In large
amounts, Hungary. In which the crop
Is not very good this year. Is the fifth
of wheat-producin- g countries of' the
world, tho total of others being by
comparison Inslsnlllcant. at least for
export purpose.

In the United Stnteu the wheat btatcs

ato those of tho Northwest, and fltst
among them, In an ordinal y year, with
an average ptoduct of 63,000,000 bush-
els, Is Minnesota Then cornea North
Dakota, adjacent, with a pit-duc- t of
lii'.OOO.OOO, nnd South Dakota with
30,000,000. The aveiago of Kansas Is
about "j.l.OOO.OOO, and of Nebraska,

These are the group of wheat
states, but they aro not the only ones,
California ptoduclng In otdlnary yeats
wheat to the amount ot 40,000,000 bush-
els, and Ohio having an average crop
of 35,000,000. Wisconsin, which adjoins
Minnesota, ptoduces, relatively very
little wheat, but Michigan has, when
the fanning conditions aio good, a
largo yield Oregon has been Increasing
Its wheat acreage considerably Among
the wheat states of the East, Penn-
sylvania stands llrst, with an aver-
age ctop of 20.000.000 bushels, Maryland
following with 8,000,000, and New Yotk
with 7,000,000. There Is comparatively
little wheat raised In Now England,
and scarcely any In the Gulf states.
Missouri Is a large wheat-growin- g

state, exceeding either Indiana or Il-

linois, but Atkanas, south of it, yields
vety little wheat.

THE HUMOROUS SIDE OF LIFE.

A Good Stoty oi the Slioitoninj' of
John's Trousers in Tlirpp Jobs.

Prom tho Iiulliinnpolls Journal.
Last week a divine from CMcnRO lec-

tured before tho ConKiigatlemal club He
bad about him a bieery deliver), remin-
iscent or the Wind) Clt). What the rttb-Je- ct

of his lecture wns is not to the point,
but it wis long drawn out, nnd he be-

came conscious of the fact, and said tli it
in auolence might lavo too much ot n
sood thin?, like the man who bought a
pair of trouteis that were
six Inches too lot g He did not discover
this until he had tnken them home uiul
tried them on. TI en be at iced his wife
to cut olt si Inches fiom the leg. Tho
wife wns about to ko to prajpr mci-llni- ?

"I'm no tcllm-,- " she said, with a tos of
her hiad, as who rro-se- d the lliieslioll.
"I know nothing about phoi timing trous-
ers" Th it sister and mother
ovetheaid the convert ition, and In their
hoirts pitieil hltn.

"John's wlfo ilon't treat him rlsht,"
said the mother whllo ills sister wus In
tl e parlor entertaining a rallei. "I'll Just
li up (boei trniiru" She out oft six
lui-hi- and then folded then up Jut as
the) nine fiom the store, lull tullm; that
ho should have a pleasant surprise the
ncM morning

After the sisters caller was gone she
got to thinking of John's iinqiatpful wife.
'Poor fellow," said she, "I must tlx those
Itoiwets for him." She likewise cut off
sl Inches and then tolled them up eiiln
as neatly ns when they out of the
stote.

Now, it happened that Ms. John was
touched at the firayor n crting, mil on
In--r way heme pot to thliikincr wlut n
o'ood husband Mi. John was, iiu'w
thoughtful ami cot Mderate he had ul- -
wa)s been, and how he had ottcn sitcil-Hee- d

his own plc.ukiue and lomfotl for
hots, and her heait was smitten with

"I will not sleep this nl(jlit," sild she,
"until I havo fixed tin dear fellow's
ttous' rs "

Oncu asain the thonrs vvcie applied,
and six Incite mere we 10 cut away from
the bottom of the legs

John's dism iv was rcat in Hie motn-In:-- "

when he put tho trousers mi
ovpottlng to loll them up London fash-
ion at the bottom.

MIlXIjriT.S or TWO uames in one.
ft 0111 tho I)i ti olt Pi ce 1'rcts.

One. of the old nsldciils In the 1111.il
community had noon intently watclilnt;
the two young men from the ilty as they
pla)fd ihess. The game was a long 0110
and ho vintured to interrupt:

"Ex itso me; but the object of both or
you is to got them wooden objects fiom
where aio over to where they .iln't?"

"That pirtlall) expresses it," uplled
one.

"And )ou have to bo continually on tho
lookout for f urpii-i- s and dillicultlesV"

"c'onstantl)."
"Ami If )u ain't mighty keciful jou're

join' to lose some on 'em?"
"Ves "
"An' then there's that other game that

you dross up odd fur an' play with long
stick" an' a little bill."

"You me in golf."
"I think piob'lv that's whit I mean.

Is that guino amusln".'"
"It's epilte Intel estinpr, and the exer-

cise Is very beneficial."
"Well, I leekoti It's a mlKht) sood jnko

on mo
"What do joit refer to?"
"Tlie way I've been havln' fun without

know In' an) thing about It. If you ge
want to re'ly enjoy ) ourselves ou

come over and nit mo to lot )ou drive
pigs. You'll git all the walkln' joii want,
an' the way )ou have to watch out fur
sin prises an' tiger so's not to Ioo 'em
would tickle jou to death."

BOOSTED THE UNDERTAKEK'S BUS-
INESS UNAWARES.

l'roai the Chicago Tillnme.
The debt of the stiii3Klln little cluivh

in the subiubs had all been paid oil but
Vof.

A iliiR)niau foi his skill ami success
In talhiiiK ihuu'h debts bad bun sent
for and was ecrductlng tho iiioiulng sir-vic- e.

Tho seinioii was ovei, and the
work, of stltilnr, up tho audience to tho
requisite pilch of eiithiislatm had Ihruii.
Subscriptions re so rapidly to $3), then to
$Wi, and, after considerable iftoit, to $.71,
vvlk-r- they stuck In vain the visltlnK
brothel exhoiteel and pleaded. Tho limit
of Hie cash lesoureos of the coiiki coi-
tion appe.il id to liavc Ikoii leachid, and
at last he down, dlsoouiiiK' d.

Then lliotlici I'lautus, a hlRhly
imd' rti,ker, who had undo a llb-ci- al

stihsulptiou alteady, lose ami said:
"Brethren, this thing tall

through after It has Rot iih fat along as
?.'(). I bellovo in a man Riving 11s tho
Lord has picspered him, itlthouRh 1 have
fflvcn a piett) hcod sized clotiallon, I am
teaely to do mote. I'll pay Hint last huu-ilio- d

dollars nnself. Hole's my check
for the amount."

"I don't know )our name, hiothu-,- "

sliouted the visiting preacher. Jumping to
ills foct with enthusiasm, "but I hope

eiur btislneHH will double dm Ins tho com-
ing ear, and I believe It will!"

TUAININO THE CHILDREN.
1'iom tho Detroit Pico Press.

John," said ills. Wlsel) to her lieo
lotd tho oilier i cuius, "1 want to havo
a vei) Hut k talk with you. Do )ou rcil-Iz- o

that tho bo)4 hic old inoiiKh now to
observo and ato bigtnnlng to form their
charactirs?"

"Of com se I do. Gtcut bo)s."
"Yes, and we want them to bo great

men They naturally look up to ) oil,
John, moio thun to r)body else. For
their sakes von must to careful In what
vou do and say. You fell over a chair
the otho day and used some very Im-

proper language I heuid Willie repeat
It when he stubbed his toe in tho back- -
aril."
"The little rascal! Ho didn't?" chuckled

the fatht-i-.

"Ves, John, und they pretmd to smoke
clsar and pour drlnl-- s from an Imagin-
ary decanter. Can't ou set them a bet-
ter xamr lo?"

"Say, little ore, I heaid Amy j)!u)lng
keep houso ono uf ternoon lately. When
lullers weie (ir.uouncid sho sent out word
that sho was not at home. Whin she
Klld consent to Tece-lv- any ono sh,e-- .

combed them down to boat the band be-

fore the) were admitted. Ono was an
old frump, ur other wus mi Intolerable
bore, and a third better a Rood deal ut
homo cleaning hoi so or looking after her
children. You eculdn't havo dono It bol-
ter youifclf"

"I sco whut you mean, sir. No use of
rubbing It In. But wait, deal," lu u softer
voice. "Let's both do better. It's for
their sakes, you know."

"I'l go you," and they shook hands.
As John left that evening ho slipped up

on the front stops and mud a tho air blue.

Around tho corner ho lit his clKnr. Mrs.
Wisely had some, animated gossip with rt
neighbor. And yet tho children seem to
thrive.

AChcoilng Compnnlon.

i'rom tho Detroit l'rco Press.

"What a Biniill t dng will keep a man
from Insanity when In solitary confine-
ment," said a prlton warden "I
Had tho of a prisoner who somehow
In solitary coiillticrre nt had mannKcd to
Keep Ills sliver watch toeretcd on his pnr-so- n.

Por n llmo ho kept up very will,
and, ns his etlmo was a tenlblo one, we
did not feel I'kei relcatdng him, but one
day he became violent and craz) and we
dually decided to remove hlni to the bos.
pllal. In his cell we found the woich
with tho irulnsprlng broken.

It seems that as long as tho watch con-
tinued to tick lu his tarnt nlitht ho felt
as If he had a companion and his dark
cell did not seem so solitary. He eurewod
tho watch fordly. talked to It and 11 tam-
ed to him. Hour after hour It spoke and
he was enabled to endure the terrible s,

with this choeilng and gossip)
companion. Ho told mo afterward that
be put words to that ticking and that ho
watch seemed nlniost like a thing of lite

"But one night scmethlng snipped and
Its voice reused He wound it up anx-lois- v

and still it was silent. It was like
the death ot something belovol, the pann-

ing away of the dearest thing on cat th.
Before It had been animated and full of
life, with a tongue that wagged and
wagged. Now It wns a bit of eleid, life-lo- ss

metal. The long nours of the night
weighed upon him. Ho seemed to see
rtrangj visions His '.onliness was filght-fu- l

And then the next morning they
found him raving crazy.

LOVE'S INSOIiVKNT,

Two things the gods in heaven may not
undo

Tho past of oil men and my love or )oii,
Count each glad day with thee ,1 thou-

sand pound;
How deep in debt, sweet creditor, I'm

found!
Then take my bill or lovo and write

fourscoie
I am thy debtor for ns many more.
And tho' this bill )ou keep nnd never

how it.
I'm Love's insolvent, and all men may

know it.
Dearest, in lovo alono I'll bankrupt

ptove,
And evir owe thee tealty and love.

Pall .Mall Gazette.
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Why Will a Woman Throw Away Iler .Good

ffl 111 f V X s.
1 V S -
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Looks and Comfort?

9

Why will woman drnfr out n
sickly, half-hearte- d existcnco
and miss three-quarter- s of tho
joy of living, when sho has
health almost within her grasp ?

it she does not vnlue her good
looks, docs she not voluo her
comfort ?

Why, tny siller, will you suf-

fer that dull pain in tho small of
your back, those bearing-dow-

drngging sensations in the loins,
that terrible fullness in tho lower

bowel, caused by constipation
from the womb lying over nnd

pressing on the rectum ? T)o yon know
that these are signs of displacement, anil
Unit you will never be well while that
lasts?

What a woman needs who is thus af-
fected is to the ligaments so
they will kcop her organs in place. Thcro

is nothing better for this purpose than Ljdhi 11. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. The great volume of testimony which is rolling In, proves
that the Compound is curing thousands of just such eases.

The following letter from Mrs. Marlovv is only one of many thousands which
Mrs. Pinkhain has received this year from those she has relieved surely such
testimony is convincing:

"My trouble commenced nfter the birth of my Inst child. I did not
know wha was the matter with me. My husband went to our family xhysi-cla- u

and described my symptoms, and ho said I had displacement and falling
of tho womb. He sent me some medicine, but it did little good. I let it go
on about two years, nnd every time I did nny hard work my vvcjmb would
come down. Finally a laely friend advised me to try Lydia, E. Pinkham's

Compound, which I did. The iirst bottle helped mc fio much, I con-

tinued to take it right along. My buck was almost the same as no back. I
could not lift scarcely any weight. My life was just ti drag to me. To-da- y

I urn well of mv womb trouble, and havo a good, strong back, thanks to
Mrt. Pinkham's Compound." Miss. L. Maw.ow, Miiford, III.

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.

OPEN
UNTIL 9

Pertinent Questions.

M.
EVERY EVENING
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Half the pleasure of Christmas lies
in the getting ready-.-i- n anticipation of
the joys to be added to the recipients of
our thoughtfulness. But there is much
to be done time flies, so commencing
today we will help time-presse- d people by
keeping the store open till 9 p. m.

WHAT FOR THE FATHER ?
WHAT FOR THE BROTHER ?
WHAT FOR THE SON ?

Will it be something for show or a useless toy that
pleases for a minute, or will it be something useful that
lasts and brings comfort as well as joy?

This store bubbles over with suggestions of
what to give to boy or man. Such a collection of Holiday Mer-

chandise, the result of months of gathering is for you
now, with no care but for you to make selections. There is
a deep seated confidence that prices are right at Samters.

DOES THIS LIST
SUGGEST A WANT OF

pro-
ceeding

strengthen

constantly
constantly

Vegetable

Vegetable

and

fairly

ready

SOME FRIEND OR RELATIVE ?
Smoking Jacket Fancy trimmed.
Bath Robes Soft, shaggy, woolly, pretty
Night Shirts Dainty shades, pretty trimmings.
Braces Silk, satin, embroidered.
Gloves Lined and unlined.
Neckties Tecks, puffs, strings and bows,
Handkerchiefs Silk, linen, cambric and japauettc.
Jewelry Pins, cuff buttons, studs, etc. t
Umbrellas Fancy handles.
Canes Plain and metal mouuted.
Underwear Cotton, wool lined aud all wool.
Shirts Fancy stripes, checks aud plaids.
Hats Derbys and Alpines, latest winter styles.
Caps Some for comfort, some for show.
Mufflers Fancy plaids, checks aud stripes.
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SAMTER BROS.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS.
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